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IN THE COURT OF THE AppTTTONAL SESSTONS JUpGE.(FTC).

SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

Present: Nisanta Goswami,
Addl. Sessions Judge (FfC),

Sonitpur, Tezpur.

CRIMINAL REVISION NO. 04 (S-1) OF 2023

Sri Debopriya Debroy
S/o Late Sankar Debroy
R/o GNB Road, Panbazar, Guwahati PS Panbazar
Dist. Kamrup (M)(Assam)... .....the Revision Petitioner.

- Versus -
1. Sri Rajib Koch

S/o Late Keshabananda Koch
R/o Dekargaon Kundarbari, PS Tezpur
Dist. Sonitpur, Assam

2. State of Assam
Represented by Public Prosecutor.... . Respondents/OPs.

APPEARANCE
For the Revisionist : Sri Kishore Deka, Advocate

For the Respondents : Sri Nilakshya Sarma, Advocate

Date of Hearing :23-02-2023.

Date of Judgment :21-03-2023.

]UDGMENT
Facts of the case:

1. This crimlnal revision case was registered on the basis of an

application filed under section 397 and 399 of CRPC against the
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order dated at lU 1012022 passed by Smt. D. Nath, JMFC,

Sonitpur in N.I. Case No 98/2019.

2. The case of the revision petitioner, in brief, is that the opposite

party Sri Rajib Koch had instituted a case against the present

petitioner under section L3Bl142 of the Negotiable Instruments

Act, 1BB1 on account of dishonour of a cheque, bearing No

000058 dated 031L0120t9 allegedly issued by the accused/

petitioner in favour of the proprietorship firm of the complainant/

OP, namely, R.K. Enterprise for Rs.40,00,000/- (Rupees Forty

Lakhs), in discharge of his liability towards the complainant/OP.

the Complainant/OP filed the said case on L4llU2019 in the Court

of CJM, Sonitpur and the same was registered as NI Case No

9812019 u/s 138 of the Negotiable Instruments Act.

3. On 261LL12021, while the case was pending in the Court of JMFC,

Sonitpur for evidence, the Complalnant/OP filed an application

before the Court stating inter alia that he discovered a photocopy

of a Power of Attorney, allegedly executed by the

accused/petitioner in favour of the complainant/OP. The

complainant/OP further stated that the original documents could

not be traced and hence additional affidavit along with 6riginal

documents could not be filed. Subsequently, the complainant/OP

filed the additional affidavit on 2910312027, where the original

copy of the said document was marked as Exhibit 6 and the

signatures of accused/petitioner were marked as Ext 6(1) and

6(2). The accused/petitioner raised objection in this regard.
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Subsequently, vide order dated IUL0|2022 the Court-of IMFC

allowed the application of the complainant/OP.

Grounds of revision:

4. Being highly aggrieved by the order dated lul0l2022 passed by

the learned JMFC Sonitpur, the petitioner filed this revision

petition, inter alia, on the following grounds:

i) The learned Court below has not applied its judicial mind

while passing the impugned order dated LU1012022.

ii) The document in question was allegedly executed in the year

2017 in favour of the complainant/OP. However, there was

no mention of that document in the complaint petition or the

affidavit evidence. The complainant/OP introduced that

document in the Court all of a sudden. No reason was

assigned by the complainant/OP for filing the document at a

stage when they have already filed their affidavit evidence.

' According to the petitioner, the document was introduced to

protract the proceeding and to fill up the lacunae.

iii) There is no provision in the Negotiable Instruments Act,

which is a special legislation, for introducing a new

document, which was not mentioned in the complaint

petition, at a later stage of the proceedlng.

5. In the above premises the petitioner has prayed to set aside the

impugned order dated IUl0l2022 passed by the court of learned
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Points for determination:

6. Whether the judgement and order dated LUl0l2022 passed by

the learned JMFC Sonitpur in NI case number 98/2019 suffers

from lack of correctness, legality and propriety and the same is

liable to be set aside/ modified?

Discussion, decision and reasons thereof:

7. I have heard the Learned counsels for both the parties and

perused the materials on record

B. The complainant case was filed u/s 138 and 142 of the Negotlable

Instruments Act, 1BB1 by the complainant/OP Sri Rajib Koch

alleging that the accused/petitioner issued a cheque of Rs.40

Lakhs in favour of the proprietorship firm of the complalnant/OP

M/s R.K.Enterprise. The cheque was lssued on account of payment

due to the complainant/OP for completing the construction of

permanent structures, carpeting of road etc. in the Misa Army

Camp premises, Nagaon as per the work order. The cheque was

drawn on Bank of Baroda, G.S.Road Branch, Guwahati and the

complainant/OP presented the cheque for collection at the HDFC

Bank, Tezpur Branch. The complainant/OP received a memb dated

041L0120t9 whereby it was Intimated that the cheque was

dishonoured because of Insufficiency of funds.

9. The complainant/OP reiterated the same facts in his statement

filed along with his complaint petition. That statement was

considered as the evidence on affidavit of the complainant, vide

order dated 22llll20l9, in the light of the judgment of the
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Hon'ble Supreme Court in Indian Bank Association and others v.

Union of India and others. Thereafter the proceeding got delayed

because of the COVID pandemic. The case was pending for further

affidavit evidence of the complainant. On 261LI12021 the

complainant filed a petition seeking time for submitting some

documents which he had discovered at a later stage.

Subsequently he filed an additional affidavit along with a power of

attorney executed by the accused/petitioner in his favour. That

document, referred to as Power of Attorney, merely contains a

declaration to the effect that though the work orders in respect of

some construction works inside the Misa Army Camp was issued in

the name of the accused/petitioner; the works were executed by

M/s R.K. Enterprise, Proprietor Sri Rajib Koch.

10. The document subsequently submitted by the

complainant/OP and marked as Ext 6, doesn't contain any fact

contrary to the original complaint petition and the affidavit filed by

thg complainant. The complainant petition says that the

accused/petitioner was liable to pay money to the complainant/OP

on account of the work done by him in the Misa Army Camp on

behalf of the accused/petitioner and the document in qugstion

spells out the manner in which the accused/petitioner allegedly

authorized the complainant/OP to execute the work order. There is

nothing in that document whereby the accused/petltioner is taken

by surprise. Moreover, the proceeding was still pending at the

stage of complainant's evidence. The accused/petitioner shall get

alhple opportunity to rebut the prosecution evidence by way of
J

*r-, cross examination and by adducing defence evidence. Hence, the
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questton of causing prejudice to the accused also doesn't arise.

The purpose of a judicial proceeding is to unveil the truth and to

take a just decision based on the true facts. one cannot be

allowed to suppress the real facts, taking advantage of the

adversarial nature of the proceeding. In view of the above the

learned court below had rightly allowed the complainant/OP to file

the additional affidavit and to exhibit the document. This Court

doesn't find any illegality, impropriety or incorrectness in the order

dated LLll0l2o22 passed by the learned court below.

11. As such the revision petition is dismissed. Let the lower

Court record be sent back along with a copy of this judgment.

t2. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 21't day

of March 7023.
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(Nisanta Goswami)
Addl. Sessions Judge, FTC

SonitPur, TezPur
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